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Greetings! Hope everyone is well and enjoying the summer like weather.
The TAW shipped a total of 197 bowls to Portland, OR in support of AAW’s
Empty Bowls Project. Thanks to all who participated in this project and a big
thank you to Tommy Gandy who coordinated the entire project for the TAW.
Congratulations to the winners of the drawing. The winner of the free pass to
TAW’s 2019 Symposium is Ben Ferguson. The winners of the Thompson
tool handles are Ben Paty and Jay Erlbacher.
The Board of Directors met on Thursday, June 7th and appointed David
Sapp to lead TAW’s Search Team. The Search Team is charged with
identifying and assessing alternative locations for TAW use in the event there
is no longer space available to us at the Tennessee Baptist Children’s Homes
(TBCH). As reported earlier, TBCH is thinking about consolidating their
current operations at the Brentwood Campus and selling off excess property.
The Search Team will consist of David and a couple of other members still to
be selected. If you have ideas or suggestions concerning alternative
locations, please notify David.
Thank you John Jordan for a very informative and interesting
demonstration on proper tool use and creating teapots during our June
meeting. Your expertise in the field of woodturning is very apparent and is a
great role model for all of us.
July’s monthly meeting will be held on Saturday, July 14th beginning at
9:30 a.m. The program will consist of a brief business meeting, a
demonstration on pen turning by Barry Buntin, followed by a picnic lunch at
the pavilion (near our regular meeting space). See the INVITATION NOTICE
in this Newsletter for more information.
Following is a list of upcoming events and the names of TAW members
who are coordinating the event. It’s your Club. Join in. You can get involved
by contacting one or more of the following members and asking them how
you can get involved.

•
•
•
•
•
•

Green Hills Library Display (August). Jim Livingston & Barry Buntin
Jason Clark All Day Demo (August). Jeff Brockett
State Fair (September). Jay Erlbacher & Barry
Fall TN Craft Fair (October). Bill Mauzy & Barry
Centennial High School (November). Ben Paty & Barry
TAW Symposium (January, 2019). Greg Godwin

TAW member Eddie Davidson recently passed away. R.I.P. Eddie.

- Picnic & Demo

Final thought: The best things in life aren’t things.
Bill Handel
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July Meeting Demonstrator

You’re Invited
What: July monthly TAW meeting, demonstration,
and picnic lunch.
When: Saturday, July 14th beginning at 9:30 A.M.
Where: Meeting and demonstration will be in our
regular meeting space at TBCH. Picnic lunch will be served at
about 11:30 A.M. outside at the pavilion (a short walk from the
meeting space.)
Meeting Demonstrator will be our very own Barry Buntin, who will
demonstrate pen turning.
Who: All TAW members are invited to attend.
RSVP: Let us know if you plan to attend. Send e-mail to
vp@tnwoodturners.org.
Why: Learn, socialize, and HAVE FUN.
[There are about eight wooden picnic tables at the pavilion for seating for
Please bring your own lawn chair if you want more comfortable seating.]

lunch.

PLEASE NOTE: There will be no meeting on July 3rd, the first Tuesday of
because of the proximity to July 4th. The July monthly TAW meeting will be
14th. The July Saturday Turn-In will be on July 7th.

July,
on July

Bill Handel
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June 2018 TAW monthly Meeting notes
TAW 6-5-18 Monthly Meeting
President Bill Handel welcomed everyone to the June meeting and asked if there were any new
members or visitors.
New members – Zach Lance, introduced by Pete Wiens: Zach is his neighbor, a new turner. Richard
and Jill (missed the last name) new turners who described themselves as “dangerous”. Dan Kopala
from Waverly, TN. Keith Dexter from Madisonville, KY. Rene Bologh from Nashville
Guests – Joe Hollister, Gary Martin, previously a member many years ago.
Bill then thanked several members for their efforts on behalf of the club. Tommy Gandy who provided
all the bowl blanks for the empty bowls project. Grant Hitt, with help from Barry Buntin, on the spring
craft fair. John Jordan – AAW nominating committee, Lou Kinsey who is on the list of AAW board
member candidates.
Bill also announced the passing of member Eddie Dawson, a longtime member.
Pete mentioned the survey forms he’d passed out during the meeting for feedback on turning
projects.
Barry reminded us of the following chair heads on various projects:
Jim Livingston is working on the Green Hills Library display. The display will be set up on 8/1 and we
can bring items for display beginning next month. Work should be identified and contain contact info
if you are interested in selling any work. The library will put the turner in contact with the potential
buyer.
Jay Erlbacher is coordinating the State Fair which is 9/7-16. An email will be coming soon as well as
a signup sheet.
Bill Mauzy will coordinate the fall craft fair.
Ben Paty is chairing the Centennial Craft Fair and we need to increase our inventory of ornaments.
Ben advised he could also use some nice bowls.
Bill reminded us the July meeting will be on Saturday, the 14 with the meeting starting at 9 (Barry will
be demonstrating pen turning) followed by lunch under the pavilion catered by Martin’s BBQ. A count
of attendees was taken.
Next Saturday is the June turn-in, led by Pete.
Reminder about the Jason Clark all day demonstration on 8/24 at the Clay Lady Studio. He will be
turning off center lidded boxed and a Saturn bowl. Pay Jean if you plan to attend.
David Sapp reminded us about Pens for the Troops. There are kits on the back table which can be
signed out. Or you can come by Woodcraft and pick up some kits.
Empty bowls report. 124 bowls have been shipped and more have been turned in tonight. Anyone
turning in a bowl is eligible for a drawing. Drawing was held for 3 prizes; 1st prize, 2019 TAW
symposium fees paid – Ben Ferguson won.
2nd prize, Thompson tool handle with carry bag- Ben Paty won, and 2rd prize was a Thompson tool
handle – Jay Erlbacher won.
No new business was raised and we moved on to
Show and Tell
Barry Werner – large maple hollow form with carved, painted leaves covering the top third
Bill Mauzy – four cherry cored bowls – one painted with black milk paint, one with brass paint which
was sprayed with a solution to cause a patina, another with copper paint and a patina added. 2 were
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also stippled.
Jerry Prosise – walnut hollow form and finial. He has fifty projects going and finally finished this one!
Bruce Humphrey – new turner – cherry bowl, his favorite bowl so far
Gretchen Nieb – shaker popular with black walnut piece
Ben Paty – corkscrew weeping willow bowl
Myra Orton – hollow box with coper lid and a handmade D28 guitar she’s been working on for 3.5
months. It has an ebony fret board and pick guard which she embellished with abalone inlay
Randy Walker – 2 bowls for empty bowls. Had domed tops which he had painted red, covered with
hot glue, then painted black. Peeled off the glue and completed with a glossy finish. Also, a clock
with an inlaid front and abalone on the back.
Katie Stoval – large bowl, started at Arrowmont and sanded to very high grit
Bob Meyers – walnut and maple segmented bowl with 576 pieces
Pete Wiens – pin oak hollow form – may whitewash and brush off to finish
Barry introduced our demonstrator for tonight, long time member, John Jordan who is going to make
a teapot from a single piece of wood.
Respectfully submitted,
Cathy Sanders
Secretary TAW

TAW June Instant Gallery

Barry Werner

Bill Tucker

Bill Mauzy

Bill Tucker

Bill Mauzy

Bowl
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Bowl

John Jordan

Pete Wiens

Randy Walker

Ron Sanda

Randy Walker

Randy Walker

Tommy Scott

John Jordan

Randy Walker

Randy Walker
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Saturday Turn

Next Saturday Turn
---July 7th
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Application
TENNESSEE ASSOCIATION OF WOODTURNERS MEMBERSHIP
APPLICATION
Please return this form at the club meeting or via mail to: TAW, P. O. Box 158296, Nashville, TN 37215
Annual Membership Dues - $25 Individual / $18 Student (under 16 years of age) / $40 Business /
$40 Family
Please make check payable to: Tennessee Association of Woodturners
Date _________________
First Name __________________________ Last Name ______________________________
Address _________________________________________________
City _________________________ State ____ Zip _____________
Home Phone ____________________ Work ___________________ Cell_____________________
Emergency contact___________________________________________________________________
E-Mail Address ______________________________________
Your Web Site Address__________________________________________
Are you a member of the American Association of Woodturners? Yes ______ No ______
How many years of woodturning experience do you have? ______________
Do you have a specialty that you would like to share with the membership of our club? _________

Upcoming Events
Tennessee Association of Woodturners Calendar of Events

Monthly Meetings:
The TAW meets the first Tuesday of each month at the Tennessee Baptist Children’s
Home, located at 1310 Franklin Rd, in Brentwood, TN. Meetings start at 7:00 pm. In
addition we meet for a hands on Turn-In work day on the Saturday following the
monthly meeting, unless otherwise announced, at the woodshop located on the
Tennessee Baptist Children’s Home property. TAW periodically participates in local
exhibitions and demonstrations as well as sponsoring an annual symposium.

The Tennessee Turner
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2018 Meetings
July 14 Meeting - Turning Picnic TBCH 9:00 am - 1:00 pm
August 7 Meeting - Jeff Brockett
September 4 Meeting - Bob Myers
October 2 Meeting - Mike Maffitt
November 8 Meeting - Barry Werner Thursday meeting due to special election at TBCH
December 6 Meeting - Christmas Party

Additional Upcoming events - Spring TN Craft Fair in May; TAW
picnic/demonstration in July; Green Hills Library display in August; Jason Clark all day
demo in August; and the State Fair and Fall TN Craft Fair in September. Check the
Newsletter and ‘News You Can Use’ for more details. It’s an exciting time for the TAW
- please get involved and help out where you can. Not sure how? Contact Barry
Buntin or the appropriate Committee Chair from the listing posted in this newsletter
Symposiums
Turning Southern Style
September 21-23, 2018 Dalton Convention Center Dalton, GA
Featured demonstrators include Nick Agar, Graeme Priddle, Melissa Engler and Mark Palma. For
more information or to register visit the Turning Southern Style website:
www.gawoodturner.org/symposium
Mid Atlantic Woodturning Symposium
September 28-30, 2018 Lancaster Marriott Lancaster, PA
Featured demonstrators include John Jordan, Malcolm Tibbetts, Art Liestman, Beth Ireland,
Mark St. Leger and Michael Kehs
For more information or to register visit the Mid Atlantic website: www.mawts.com
Tennessee Association of Woodturners
January 25-26, 2019 Marriott Hotel and Convention Center Franklin, TN
Featured demonstrators include Al Stirt, Ashley Harwood, Jacques Vesery and Todd Hoyer
Registration opens September 1, 2018 Upcoming information:
www.tnwoodturners.org or contact symposium@tnwoodturners.org
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Special Events
Green Hills Library Display
The Tennessee Association of Woodturners will be featured in the Green Hills Library display cases
during the month of August. Members who would like to have their pieces displayed should contact
Jim Livingston (615.962.3571 or jhl1953@gmail.com) or Mike Zinser (mike.zinser@yahoo.com).
1. How and when can members drop off their work
Display pieces can be delivered to Jim Livingston or Mike Zinser
at the July meeting or contact them to make other
arrangements. Jim’s phone number is (615) 962-3571. Also
members can meet Jim and Mike at the library with their work
Wednesday, August 1 at 10:00 am to set up the display
2. Limit of how many pieces each member can have display
Hopefully 6 to 8 items apiece, this will depend on how many
exhibitors we have and the general size of the work. The space
is limited.. If we have a bunch of members with large work the
number of items will be fewer.
3. Size limits of pieces
We have two cases for display, they are each 72” wide and 15 1/2” deep, and the shelves are spaced
between 14” to 18” high. The shelves cannot be moved! Overall size limitation per piece is no more
than 15” wide and 17 ½” tall.
4. May members list their items for sale
Members need to provide a business card to identify their work, if you wish to offer it for sale make
sure each piece can be identified, and price list with your contact information needs to be provided to
the librarian. NO PRICING IS ALLOWED TO BE VISIBLE IN THE DISPLAY.
5. Will tent cards with the TAW logo be available?
Yes!
6. When and how may members pickup their displayed items?
The display runs through August 31, members can collect their work from the library or I will be glad
to pick it up and make arrangements to get it back to them.
Once again it is important that each piece of work is clearly identified even if you deliver it to
the library and contact information for the owner is provided.

NEWS WORTHY
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Safety
Additional Safety Warning
One more reason to discourage the practice of fractual etching!
Family warns about dangers of fractal burning after man electrocuted in Chandler
AZFamily
Jarret and Breanna Vartanian were living a fairy tale life. They were madly in love and married
for just over a year. The couple settled down in a home in Chandler with their eyes set for a
bright future. Unfortunately, tragedy struck when Jarret was killed while working on a project at
home involving a ...

Kudos
This section is intended for TAW members that deserve recognition for extra efforts’
Please send your kudos to me for publishing at newsletter@tnwoodturners.org

Kudos to Pete Wiens! Pete works throughout the year to provide meaningful demonstrations
and tutoring to Saturday Turn-In attendees. In addition, he often provides the wood and other
supplies needed to all the attendees so they can have hands on experience making the
demonstration pieces.
For those who haven’t led one of the Saturday Turn-Ins
before, you should know that for every hour Pete spends
demonstrating and teaching on Saturday, he has probably
at least two hours at home gathering and preparing the wood;
preparing himself; and loading up the wood and tools for
transport to TBCH.
So thank you Pete for a job well done!!
Bill Handel

From the Editor
Newsletter Articles
.
Articles are due the 15th for the upcoming newsletter and should be
submitted to newsletter@tnwoodturners.org.
Member Projects
If you have a woodturning project that you would like to showcase to our club

spent
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members, you can submit detailed information about your project with
pictures to newsletter@tnwoodturners.org.
Members Questions & Answers
Members are asked to submit woodturning, finishing and tool questions to
our resident experts to answer. There are no dumb questions, someone
else in the club may have had the same questions.
Classified Ads
Ads for woodturning and woodworking related items are free to members.
Send detailed information with pictures.

From the Past
If you have items or stories from the past, sent them to me at
newsletter@tnwoodturners.org

For now, please submit items from 2000-2010

COMMITTEE CHAIR
TAW COMMITTEE CHAIRS
Meet our new Committee Chairs! Last fall, we asked for volunteers to help lead various TAW
activities. A number of members stepped up and volunteered to help. This outpouring of support
enabled us to appoint Committee Chairs, who are responsible for leading various TAW activities
throughout the year. This will be a huge benefit in helping us accomplish our mission.
If you want to personally get more involved in Club activities and aren’t sure how to go about it, talk to
the Committee Chair of the activity you’re interested in and they can help you get started. Please
recognize many of the Committee Chairs are newly appointed and therefore have not yet been
trained in their new responsibilities so they may not be able to answer all of your questions. But they
can help you get started.
Of course, you can also talk with any Officer or Board member about how to get more involved in
TAW activities. Bill Hande
Jeff
Brockett
All Day Demos
Jeff

Brockett

Scholarships

Barry

Buntin

Monthly TAW Demos and
all o.s. Demos

Jay
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Narrow Gate

Tennessee Association of Woodturners
The Tennessee Association of Woodturners is a local chapter of the American Association
of Woodturners. Our purpose is to provide a meeting place for local turners to share ideas
and techniques and to educate the general public regarding the art of turning. The TAW
meets the first Tuesday of each month at the Tennessee Baptist Children’s Home, off of
Franklin Road in Brentwood, TN and periodically sponsors local exhibitions and
demonstrations as well as an annual symposium

TAW Officers and Volunteers
Bill Handel
Barry Buntin
Jean Eisenberg
Cathy Sanders
Regis Galbach
Bill Tucker
Bill Mauzy
Bob Cooper
Phil Roberts
Ron Sanda
Lou Mineweaser
David Sapp

President term
expiresFeb 2020
president@tnwoodturners.org
Vice President term expires Feb 2019 vp@tnwoodturners.org
Treasurer term expires Feb 2019 treasurerer@tnwoodturners.org
Secretary term expires Feb 2020 secretary@tnwoodturners.org
Newsletter serves as a volunteer newsletter@tnwoodturners.org
Librarian serves as a volunteer bill@oldhickorystick.com
Director term expires at Feb 2019 billmauzy@bellsouth.net
Director term expires at Feb 2020 bobcooper54@gmail.com
Director term expires at Feb 2019 robertsdpr@aol.com
Director term expires at Feb 2019 rws6613@gmail.com
Director term expires at Feb 2020 mine@tds.net.
Director term expires at Feb 2020

Email Club Questions to:
info@tnwoodturners.org
president@tnwoodturners.org
or Mail to:
TAW
P.O. Box 158296
Nashville, TN 37215

TAW is a Local Chapter of
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ATTACHMENTS
ARTICLES AND ACTIVITIES OF INTEREST OUTSIDE TAW

Woodturning Links
ASSOCIATIONS AND CLUBS
American Association of Woodturners: www.woodturner.org
Tennessee Association of Woodturners www.tnwoodturners.org
Duck River Woodturners Club, Columbia, TN www.duckriverwoodturners.com
Tri-State Woodturners Club, Chattanooga, TN www.tristatewoodturners.com

Wood Turning Sources
American Association of Woodturners - www.woodturner.org
Appalachian Center for Craft - www.tntech.edu/craftcenter/workshops
Arrowmont - www.arrowmont.org
Big Monk Lumber - www.bigmonklumber.com
Carter Products - www.carterproducts.com
Century Tree Turnings - www.centurytreeturnings.com
Chucks Plus - www.chucksplus.com
Earth's Watch - www.earthswatch.com
Hunter Tool Systems - www.hunterwoodturningtool.com
John C. Campbell Folk School - www.folkschool.org
John Jordan Woodturning - www.johnjordanwoodturning.com
Klingspor’s Woodworking Shop - www.woodworkingshop.com
Robert Sorby - www.Robert-Sorby.co.uk
Robust Tools - www.turnrobust.com
Ruth Niles Bottle Stoppers - www.Nilesbottlestoppers.com
The Frugal Vacuum Chuck - www.frugalvacuumchuck.com
Thompson LatheTools - www.thompsonlathetools.com
Trend Products - www.trend-uk.com
Vince's WoodnWonders - www.vinceswoodnwonders.com
Woodcraft of Nashville - www.nashvillewoodcraft.com
Woodturners Wonders - www.woodturnerswonders.com

http://www.woodworkingshop.com

The Tennessee Turner
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Schools & Classes

2018 workshop descriptions are now online!
Course descriptions and instructor profiles are available on our website. Register today!

The Arrowmont Experience encourages and inspires. Take advantage of
Arrowmont's exceptional instructors, comfortable housing, excellent food,
evening programs and access to professionally equipped studios. View full
course descriptions, and instructor profiles online. Register before February
1, 2018 and save the $50 registration fee. Call 865-436-5860 to register by
phone.
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Appalachian Center for Craft
Smithville, TN
https://www.tntech.edu/craftcenter/workshops/summer-workshops/
931-372-3051
Weekend - May 18-20, 2018
Twisted Shapes on a Lathe: Off Axis Turning
Brian Horais
Weekend - May 25-27, 2018
Exposed Joinery: Build a Side Table
Stephan Micheletto-Blouin
Weeklong - June 3-8, 2018
Need Some Relief: Add Interest and Life To Your Work
Dixie Biggs
Weeklong - June 24-29, 2018
The Art of Containment (Invitational Workshop - permission from John or Clay required to register)
Clay Foster & John Jordan
Weekend - July 6-8, 2018
Pyrography: The Art of Wood Burning Combined with Power Carving
Myra Orton
Weeklong - July 15-20, 2018
Traditional Timber Framing
Micah Seals & Tim Dennis
Weeklong - July 22-27, 2018
Side Table Manners
Sophie Glenn
Weekend - August 3-5, 2018
Foundations of Furniture through Table Making
Wyatt Severs
Gail Gentry
Program Manager
Appalachian Center for Craft

The Tennessee Turner
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John C Campbell Folk School Classes
The John C. Campbell Folk School has released their class catalog through June of 2018! John C.
Campbell has an outstanding woodturning program with a state of the art woodturning workshop. To
view the entire list of classes visit the Campbell website:
https://folkschool.org/Course2017to18/html5/index.html?&locale=ENG
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

